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De r Ms. Hand: 

Th is in response to y u recent letter regarding v1l1at you believe is the Di\·ision i.)f Energ~, 
E loyees Occupation I I ness Compensation's (DEEOIC or Division) failure to follow· the 
En rgy Employees 0 u ational Illness Compensation Program Act (EEOICPA) or its 
re lations. In your in ui , you identified instances in which you believe the adjudication of 
cla s resulted in fraud le t procedures, omission of material facts, and our Division's use of 
''in erpretive rules'' as bi di g law. Your inquiry touched on agency-wide operations, governance, 
an infrastructure; the at s of the Advisory Board on Toxic Substances and Worker Health 
(A visory Board or Boa ); EEOIC' s collaboration with stakeholders: and DEEOIC's processes 
for laims review, adjud cat on, payments, and resolution of issues. In your correspondence. you 
cit the mission state nt of the Department of Justice and the Department of Labor (DOL) 
So citor, Inspector Gen ra and Office of Workers' Compensation Programs (OWCP) as you 
bel ve they relate to th w rk being done by our Division. You requested a hearing before the 
Ad inistrative Divisio DOL that oversees the DEEOIC in order to challenge the 
rec nsideration process d he reopening process used for EEOICPA claims. 

My responses below are no 
inq iry; however, I will 

necessarily given in the order in which you presented them in your 
address your concerns. 

,Qn ugtist 3, 2018, D L ot1nced 12 appointees to the Advisory Board for the EEOICPA 
co isting of four new e bers and eight returning members who served on the initial board 
ap inted in 2016. Th B ard members will serve 2-year terms. Dr. Steven Markowitz will 
fO inue to serve as Chai . I is our understanding that the Board will resume its meetings in fiscal 
yea 2019, and we look ard to our continued interaction with the Board. As you may know, 
the President delegated re onsibility to establish and maintain the Advisory Board to the 
~e etary of Labor (by e utive Order 13699 of June 26, 2015). The Board reports directly to 
the ecretary of Labor, n t t OWCP/DEEOIC. 

Yo also believe that th Site Exposure Matrices (SEM) were mandated by law under 
42 .S.C. § 7384w-1. T is elief is wrong. First, there is nothing in the language of the EEO I CPA 

required the creatio the SEM. Second, the particular section of EEOICPA that you 
re£ ence does not conce e SEM; rather, it states that under Part B of the EEOICPA. which 
doe not involve work- la ed exposures to toxic substances other than berylliu1n, silica, and 
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io izing radiation, the S retary of Labor shall, ''to the extent that the Secretary of Labor 
ermines it useful an pr cticable," direct the Director of the National Institute for Occupational 
ety and Health (NI S ) to prepare ' 'site profiles'' for Department of Energy (DOE) facilities 
ed on records, files, n data provided by the Secretary of Energy and the DOE Former Worker 
dical Screening Pro ra . The Secretary of Labor has never determined that it would be ''useful 

practicable'' to i vo e this particular statutory provision. The term ''site profile' ' in 
§ 384w-l(a) is define in ubsection (b) as an exposure assessment of a facility that identifies the 
to ic substances or pro es s that were commonly used in each building or process of the facility, 
a the time frame d in which the potential for exposure to toxic substances existed. ' 'Site 
pr files'' may include · o ation about the facility' s general activities, the physical appearance 
a layout of the work it , the work processes used there, the types of materials used, potential 
so rces of radiation, the ex osure monitoring practices employed by the site over time, its radiation 
pr tection practices, an o her important details related to the work site. A ''site profile'' is used 
to assist NIOSH in com le · ng radiation dose reconstructions related to Part B cancer claims when 
th re is a need to furth r nderstand or add to the personal exposure information for a worker. 
N OSH has established ''s e profiles'' for DOE facilities, as directed in this provision, and they 
c be accessed on the I SH website at: https://www.cdc.gov/11iosh/ ocas/worksite.ht1n l. ' 'Site 
pr files'' are also xp ained in NIOSH's Frequently Asked Questions found at: 
ht · s://www.cdc.gov/ni sh ocas/faqstd.htnll. 

Y u also reference 42 . .C. § 7385s-4, saying that it ' 'only requires that exposure to a toxic 
su stance be a factor i a ravation, contributing to, or causing the claimed illness, and that the 
ex osure be work relat ." However, the language in that section reads as follows: 

( c) OTHER CA E . ( 1) In any other case, a Department of Energy contractor 
employee shall e etermined for purposes of this part to have contracted a 
covered illness t o gh exposure at a Department of Energy facility if-

( A) it is t 1 ast as likely as not that exposure to a toxic substance at a 
Departm nt of Energy facility was a significant factor in aggravating, 
contribu in to, or causing the illness; and 

(B) it is t 1 ast as likely as not that the exposure to such toxic substance 
was rela d o employment at a Department of Energy facility. 

(2) A determina io under paragraph (1) shall be made by the Secretary. 

T term ''at least as lik ly as not'' means at a minimum that ''something is at least as probable as 
it not probable,'' or th t t ere is at least a 50o/o chance or more. Thus, claims under Part E of the 
E OICPA must be ba e by empirical and persuasive evidence that establishes not only the 
p ential for exposure, ut also both the significance and probability of exposure in aggravati11g, 
co tributing to, or causi g claimed illness. 

Y u voiced several con er s about my management of the Division, focusing on the updates we 
h e made to the Fede al EEOICPA) Procedure Manual, the review of claims by an Industrial 
H gienist and/or Con ac Medical Consultant, assistance with claims provided by nurse 
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co sultants, Final Adju ica ion Branch (F AB) assignments and changes to the CE-2 Unit, the way 
in hich phones are an w ed and messages relayed in the District Offices, and costs related to 
th Program. As Direct r o the Program, not only do I have managerial discretion in these matters, 
bu I also work in consu tat on with and/or under the advisement of others who also have years of 
ex erience in the admi ·s tion of the EEOICPA. We work as a team across-the-board and are 
ca ful to consider the b n its, implementation, costs, and impact of any decision made in regard 
to e Program. 

Y continue to state th ta DEEOIC Director I have ''sole authority'' to reopen a claim, pointing 
to e regulatory langua e f 20 C.F.R. § 30.320. However, an individual acting under a properly 
de gated authority issu d y the Director of DEEOIC can also reopen a final decision or letter 
de ision by issuing a Di ec r' s Order. A District Director with jurisdiction over the case file, who 
ha been granted just s ch delegated authority, for example, can review evidence to determine 
w ther there is a suffic en basis to warrant a reopening. Any referral of a reopening request to a 
de gated authority is ap r riate, within my authority, and consistent with all regulatory and other 
ap licable directives. 

Y have expressed the co cern that DEEOIC uses ''interpretative rules' ' that do not conform to 
th implementing statut s d regulations under the EEOICP A. However, as has been explained 
to ou on multiple occas on , Federal agencies are allowed to develop and use procedural manuals, 
bu etins, and circulars t d · seminate policy and procedures to internal staff and the public. While 
th e documents do not th mselves have legal force or effect, they are meant to advise program 
st f and the public of h w n agency interprets the statutes and rules that do have the force of law. 

T idea of having som fo m of ''administrative review'' of EEO I CPA claims outside of DEEOIC 
ha been rejected by D L r several reasons. First, there is no congressional requirement for this 
ty of review of EEO! P claims. Moreover, this type of external review would increase the 
ov rall cost of claims a 'u ·cation for all parties by adding another layer of review, slow the end
to nd claims process b ca se an administrative review body would not be able to move as quickly 
as EEOIC does on a ·u ication of claims, and finally, slow a claimant's ability to get court 
re iew of an unfavorab e EEOIC decision be~ause courts would require claimants to exhaust 
th ir administrative re e ies before seeking judicial review. The Division's adjudication 
pr cesses, as they stan n w, are based on properly promulgated regulations and are entirely 
co sistent with EEOIC A nd pertinent federal laws. , 

R arding the specific c se and illnesses you mentioned, the Division has responded to you under 
se arate cover regardin e h of these cases. However, if you have additional questions related to 
an case, please submit he to the District Office that is handling the claim. Please note that it is 
be t to inquire about on c e in each of your letters (rather than mentioning several cases) due to 
pr acy concerns. 

O Division has maint in d an open dialogue with stakeholders since the onset of the program, 
an we have always le med the opportunity to hear and respond to the public's concerns. 
W ether it has been t ou h face-to-face meetings, listening sessions, medical teleconferences, 
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o reach events sponso ed y DEEOIC and its partner agencies, meetings of the advisory boards 
of oth DOL and the N io al Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, the website, or written 
co respondence, our go s always been to convey accurate information regarding the Program 
an to look for ways to tre gthen our mutual commitment to workers who were injured or became 
ill n the job. 

I ope this information s lpful. 

n· ector 
D · ision of Energy Em lo ees Occupational Illness Compensation 
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